He was admitted to the London Hospital in October I967 aged 39. Chemotherapy with tetracycline had been continued for three and a half months and was stopped six weeks before admission. He had developed cardiac asthma. Cardiac catheterization and angiography confirmed the clinically gross aortic reflux and left ventricular failure. There was no clinical evidence of infection. Blood count and sedimentation rate were normal and the complement-fixation titre had fallen to I in 5120.
Coxiella burneti, the causative organism of Q fever, is being increasingly recognized as a cause of infective endocarditis (Marmion et al., 1953;  Kristinsson and Bentall, I967 He was admitted to the London Hospital in October I967 aged 39. Chemotherapy with tetracycline had been continued for three and a half months and was stopped six weeks before admission. He had developed cardiac asthma. Cardiac catheterization and angiography confirmed the clinically gross aortic reflux and left ventricular failure. There was no clinical evidence of infection. Blood count and sedimentation rate were normal and the complement-fixation titre had fallen to I in 5120.
At operation by Mr. E. J. M. Weaver in November I967 the damaged aortic valve was excised and replaced with a freeze-dried homograft ( Fig. i taken at operation). Cephaloridine was administered after surgery. Recovery from the operation was uneventful and there was no evidence of aortic incompetence. He was discharged on digoxin alone.
Examination of the excised valve showed it to be calcified and tricuspid. Each cusp bore granulations, but the right coronary cusp had been perforated. Neither bacteria nor rickettsiae could be shown under the microscope. However, intraperitoneal inoculation of valve fragments into a guinea-pig caused a rise in its complement-fixation titre to Coxiella burneti over seven weeks from i in I0 to i in 640. This strongly suggested that viable organisms which had survived the period of IS weeks of chemotherapy were present in the valve.
The patient was seen two months after operation in January I968. His blood pressure was 145/100 mm. Hg. On auscultation only a soft ejection systolic murmur was heard. There was no aortic reflux. The complement-fixation titre to Coxiella burneti had fallen to I in I280. However, three months after operation his blood pressure was 140170 mm. Hg and he had an aortic diastolic Recurrent Q fever endocarditis 569 murmur which was even more obvious after another two months in April I968.
The patient was next seen in October I968, II months after operation. Again he claimed that he was well but he looked ill. He had a tachycardia -and severe aortic reflux giving him a blood pressure of I60/50 mm. Despite the prolonged use of tetracycline in this patient, the valve fragments removed at operation still provoked a rising titre to Q fever antigen in the guinea-pig. While (Brill, I898; Price et al., 1958 
